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# Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Drawing of Martin Luther King, Jr. by C. Downey with Poem <em>He Changed the Course of History</em> by Tommye Nious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>2.0 Linear feet (20&quot;x16&quot; print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td>Color print of a drawing of Martin Luther King, Jr., by C. Downey that includes the poem <em>He Changed the Course of History</em> by Tommye Nious.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preferred Citation note**

Drawing of Martin Luther King, Jr. by C. Downey with Poem *He Changed the Course of History* by Tommye Nious, W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama
Scope and Contents note

The collection contains the color print of a drawing of Martin Luther King, Jr., by C. Downey that includes the poem *He Changed the Course of History* by Tommye Nious.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama May 2011

Conditions Governing Access note

None

Provenance

Gift of Wade Hall, 2006

Processed by

Martha Bace, 2011
## Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC0068</td>
<td>3404.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>